Detection of quorum sensing signal molecules in the family Vibrionaceae.
The aim of this study was to detect the production of three kinds of quorum sensing (QS) signal molecules, i.e. the N-acyl-homoserine lactone (AHL), the autoinducer-2 (AI-2) and the cholerae autoinducer-1-like (CAI-1-like) molecules in 25 Vibrionaceae strains. The QS signal molecules in 25 Vibrionaceae strains were detected with different biosensors. Except Salinivibrio costicola VIB288 and Vibrio natriegens VIB299, all the other 23 Vibrionaceae strains could produce one or more kinds of detectable QS signal molecules. Twenty-one of the 25 strains were found to produce AHL signal molecules by using Vibrio harveyi JMH612 and Agrobacterium tumefaciens KYC55 (pJZ372; pJZ384; pJZ410) as biosensors. The AHL fingerprints of eight strains were detected by thin-layer chromatography with Ag. tumefaciens KYC55, and two of them, i.e. V. mediterranei VIB296 and Aliivibrio logei VIB414 had a high diversity of AHLs. Twenty of the 25 strains were found to have the AI-2 activity, and the luxS gene sequences in 18 strains were proved to be conserved by PCR amplification and sequencing. Only six (five Vibrio strains and A. logei VIB414) of the 25 strains possessed the CAI-1-like activity. A. logei VIB414, V. campbellii VIB285, V. furnissii VIB293, V. pomeroyi LMG20537 and two V. harveyi strains VIB571 and VIB645 were found to produce all the three kinds of QS signal molecules. The results indicated that the QS signal molecules, especially AHL and AI-2 molecules, were widespread in the family Vibrionaceae. In response to a variety of environmental conditions and selection forces, the family Vibrionaceae produced QS signal molecules with great diversity and complexity. The knowledge we obtained from this study will be useful for further research on the roles of different QS signal molecules in this family.